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Wo violate )i( confidence In sayliifi
that filnco Satan omuiled tho pulpit
In the attempt to rplmltc ln, there
lias not been a peifonnunco llko Jo-ne-

A. Seniiitun's pirTiit vorlfcious-nes- B

In behalf ot cleaner politics.

Studying the Returns.
7he unnfllrlnl election prlnl--- cl

In yesterilay'M Tilbune ami taken
Jront the face of tho returns afford an
Interesting ntucU. Divided Into Kioups
they show the following totals:

SOUTH Sinn I'ryor. l,2Jrt; Laiifr-Maf- f,

043: Jones, 1.3G0; Copeland, 893;

Daniels. 1.4CC.

WKST SIDi: I'ryor. 2.770; Lbuk-staf- f,

2.GI'; Jones, 2.8S3; Copolanil, 2,!6G;

Daniels. :i,159.
NOUT1I END Pryor. 1.B10; Laiif--taf- f,

1,217; Jones, l.ll.'i; Copeland,
Daniels, l.uss.

cm:ntai. citv. pnTnusmmu
AND nilEi:N niDOn Pryor, 1.97P;

I.atiBstaff, 2.0S.T; Joins, l.fiSS; Copeland,
2,111; DanielH, 2.201.

Thus It will be seen that In Hyde
Paik and PioUdence LnngitnfC luns
behind Piyor 219; behind Jone. H7;

bPlilml Copeland, 111, nnd behind Dan-li'l- ",

SSC. In the Central City. Peteis-lnir- B

and Ore n ltlilro, on the other
hand, he nins US votes ahead of Piy-e- r,

(bus erfectli'illy dispellliiK the
charge of tieachcry; and Is led by
Copeland only to the extent of IS votes
nnd by Daniels only by 10S vnts. The
'net tl at LatiKhtafC is led on the South
Side by Piyor by 2'l votes would be
moio MKiilllrnnt If the lead of both
.1 nc and Daniels weie not htlll Brcat-e- i

while the vote of Copilnnd who, If
the organization had played favoiltes
would ceitainly have been one of the
favored, 13 down almost to LaiiKtaff's.

The total city ote cast foi Piyor
was 7,281, which while "SI moio than
that east for l.anpstaff, was at the

time 1,133 or neatly the amount
if Darlel's plurality less than the totnl

( ity Vote for Daniels. The fact that
L.uif.staff fall behind Pryor only 2Z

otes ninniiK Pijin's own nolRlibois Ir.
the Ninth nnd Seventemth wauls,
while in the Fouith, Sixth. Fourteenth,
Fifteenth and nifjbteentli wards Lang-uta- ff

fell behind Piyor 1C1 votes shows
that there cannot be just complaint
at the nitinnT of Lanji-.t.tfC- 's tuppoit
In the Cential City, nnd that for his
defeat, lefji enable and undcaened ns
It conceded! was, the blame mu&t bo
placed clsewheie than on the bhouldcrs
of William Connell.

Tho deification of Setli Low received
a hard Jolt at the polls, but It will ko
llKht on In the Mugwump newspapeis.
Dow Is tho natuial successor of Grover
Cleveland as the Ricat stuffed prophet
of hham leform.

To Equalizs Taxation.
A special commission was recently

appointed by tlu ffo.-erno-
r of Mass..i-iliuset- ts

to InvtigUo the subject of
taxation, with ,i view to more neaily
tqiullziiiR Us buidens. Tho commis-
sion oom!Uled men of International
leiiouii ns practlcil economists, unions
lis niembr,-- ) beliiR F. W. Taussig.

Cooll'lge nnd
Darriw. This Is what tho commission
1 commends:

1. An lnhe.ltar.co tu levlid without
to realty is vill as to pcisunnlly ot

the rate of 5 pel cent, with an exemption
lor estates not exceeding K,000. und an
nljateinent of 5.ibj on estates ftoiu be-
tween 51O.0O3 anil the revenue from
tl.ls ln to be dlsti United fiom the t.lu ti-

ll easury among the several cities and
towns, one-hi- lf In pioportlon tu popula-tlo- n,

oae-ha- lf In proportion to nshCsed
v. dun lion.

2. A tax In proportion to house rentals;
only the e.se 'o oxer SIX) of leutal being
taxable.

J. Abol'tlon of the i resent taxes on In-- t
inslble perroualty, such as stocks, bonds

end securities, loans un mortgages ami
liicunv.

I. Assumption by tlu stato tieasury ot
county exi eiKcs.

j. Appropriation b tho shrte of reve-
nue fiom ttxes on the rmpnratc excess,
low distributed among the scleral cities
and towns.

The ludoisement by tills eminent
commission of the nilnolple of the in-

heritance tax will propei ly lie icgarded
as a notable vlct ry for Its adhcients.
That, however, Is an aheady suillc-ieutl- y

mooted theme of controversy.
Much newer In th connection Is the
proposition to tax house rentals. In
Its favor the commission sass: "It Is
ilear; almost Impossible of evasion;
easy of administration; well fitted to
yield u lovenue for locnl uses, and cer-
tain to vlold .such a revenue. It Is
dear, Uecnuto tho rental value ot a
houso Is comparatively easy to ascer-
tain. The tax Is based on that patt of
a man's nffaiis which ho publishes to
all of the world. It requires no

and no Inquiry Into pilvnto
matteis; it simply ube.s that evidence
of u man's menus which ho already
offers."

This Is certainly a stiong Indorse-
ment. Obviously tho proposition mer-
its careful consideration.

Just why the venerable Baptist
preacher. Hew William James, of
Stroudsburg, tefuscd to go Into tho
lection booth to inntk his ballot on

Tuesday .seems not to bo clearly ex-

plained. He must have heard terrible
tultfl of the doings of Monroo county
election boaids, and thought his only
safety lay In keeping beyond tho reach
of their clutches. At any late ho did
not vote.

A School of Commerce.
It Is probable, that a school of corn-m- et

ce will bo established In Philadel-
phia In tho near futuie, the purpose
of which will lie to drill young men
In trade conditions, geographical, cli-

matic nnd other characteristics of for-eli;- n

ccuntrles with a view to more
comprflhenslve possibilities of com
merco.

It Is no doubt true that great Ignor-r.nc- o

exists regarding the laws of trnde,
customs ugtilatlons, rules ot nxchnrge,
Internal navigation, ciurionaloa.welghts,
measuies und many Important facts re-
lating to most foreign countries. Such

a school In connection with a high
school would hnvo an Incalculably gnort
eflcct on the nil-rou- education of
the business man of tho next itenera-Ho- n

nnd might well bo commended to
the boards of education of other cities.

If the Incidental matter ot earnltiR
his living Is to bo eonsldeted by the
student ot today the knowledge gained
In a school of commerce would doubt-
less be ns valuable ns that embodied
In unity of the ft Ills and ologlos which
the university man nowadays lays on
the top shelf with his diploma.

The opening of the now Homoeopath-
ic hospital yesterday Is un event of
more than ordinal y Impprtanee. There
nro comparatively few Institutions of
this school In the countiy.nnd tho num-

ber In this teglon Is exttemely limited.
The fact that in the space of four
months or Ies, tho Idea of founding fi
hespltal hns developed Into the nctual
wot king Institution is .slgnliliant In
that It shows a marked degree of en-ter- pi

Is" and a high order of recognized
eipablllty rn the part of the homoeo-
pathic physlilans of Scrnnlon and vlc-Inlt- v.

To the dlclples of Hahnemann,
however, as exemplified In the 'ladles
of this rlty Is due the rapid culmina-
tion of the project and too much credit
cnnnni be necoidtd them for the ener-
gy nnd icrsovernnoo that have insult-
ed In nn Institution ot such credit to
the community.

m

Worse Tltnn Allorobes.
Now that the scientists hnve exhaust-

ed the public patlcnc in :he Ruble"
of mlciobes It Is noth'ti? inoro than
natural that thy should endeavor to
excite Inteiest in sonvtlilng else, nnd
ilectiolsls ii'.ciiiIslm to Ip1i1 excellent
itMiltH as far ns a. bug-a-bc- o Is con-

cerned. The time wn.i when electroly-
sis, or chemical decomposition by the
action of oKvtilclty oi galvatiNin was
net supposed to n'.tai'!; s'dlds, Indeed
It was that no substance Is
decomposed by tho current fco long ns
it is In a siolld or gaseous slate, but
must bo ill st brought to a liquid state
either by solution or fusion before the
e in rent acts on It. The fact was
known nnd recognized however that
the chemical power of the current Is

the tame at eveiy point of the clicult
where It is manifested.

It Is now stated by eminent author-
ity that clectiolysls is doing untold
damage to the gas, water and sower
mains of l.uge cities and not only this
but that it Is mining del t ite magnetic
Instiuments nil over the country.

The cause of this calamitous state
of affnlis Is the all pervading trolley
lines which, when operated by but a
single who, send the leturn curient to
the dynamos back tluough the earth
and thus comlnir in contact with the
nctwoik of pipes beneath the surface
produce disastrous lesults. So omi-

nous Is this condition In huge edtles
that scarcely nn Inch of ground can
be said to be free from the damaging
tluld.

There have been but two magnetic
observatories on this continent, one In
Washington, the other In Toronto,
Canada. So Forlous have been tho ef-

fects of clectiolysls in the latter place
that obseivatlons have practically been
abandoned, leaving Washington as the
only spot wheio experiments are still
conducted. The dlfllculty experienced
there, nlFo, Is such that It is proposal
to do something by legislative means
to compel traction companies to ndopt
svstems containing a lotuin wire.

P.evond all this assuiance of elec-

trical distill banco there now arises a
school of theorists who solemnly Insist
that the growing nervous temperament
ot the Ameiican people, their restless
volatile condition nnd tendency to sui-

cide. Hot and desperato attempts to set
the straight aie due to the

of this awful trolley wire. Shall
we jet long with pathetic nnd unsatisf-
ied yeainlng for tho dear old street
car hoise?

We wonder if the Democratic can-

didates think they got their money's,
wen th fiom the Scianton Doodle Re-

publican.

Heroic, but Injudicious.
The expei lence of the sixteen firemen

who were severely burned at Philadel-
phia the other day tluough' their own
caielessncss ousht to piove a warn-
ing to 111 emeu generally who seem to
lose their heads when tho of an
nlaim i caches their eais. The case of
the Philadelphia lliemen seems sttungc
fiom the fact that the foolhaidy Indiv-
iduals were members of the paid de-p- al

tment and were supposed to possess
ordinary judgment. Tho lire was in a
dyeing establishment saturated w Ith
benzine, nnd was well under control.
The tlnmes were being extinguished by
a current of steam which had been
tinned Into the closed room In which
tho fire was located. In vain the pro-p- i

lotor of the establishment explained
this to the firemen and warned them
of the clanger of opening tho door and
letting u current of air reach the

stuff. Tho propiletoi- - was
brushed aside and the crowd uf fire-

lighters mshed into a narrow hallway
leading to the door, which was quickly
opened. Tho consequence was terrible.
Tho squad of firemen fell In a heap ns
they encountered the blast from the
explosion of benzine thnt followed, und
when dragged out they wete suffering
from filghtful "burns. After tho fire-me- n

had been rescued the door was
finally closed again and tho flio was
extinguished by the aid of steam.
While tho Injured fltemcn are nursing
their scorched faces In tho hospital It
Is altogether likely that they will have
time for icllectlon that will prove ben-
eficial in future work. .A tit o depart-
ment propei ly managed tan bo a very'
useful institution, but when tho appar-
atus Is In tho hands of poisons who
lack good Judgment It can also bo ex-

tremely dangerous, both to life nhd
propei ty.

Two Duffalo women gave a living
picture Wednesday night ot what may
bo expected when tho now woman gets
here In sttdlclent quantity. They mado
nn election bet. which although not
strikingly original, attracted a laigt
and enthusiastic crowd of spectators.
It was tho old wheelbarrow anango-men- t

with vntiatlors. These consisted
of a fife and dtuin corps. Hags, and n
tin horn, with tho winner at rayed In
a high hat nnd maicullno npparel,
and stinted In th vehicle which the
oth'r woman laboriously trundled. It
was not n partlculatly edifying spec-
tacle and Is scarcely ono to bo rec-
ommended ns nn example of womanli
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ness, but In tlmo we may hecomo user",
to such exhibitions.

There was a time when Democratic
candidates were willing to give tho
editor of the lloodlp Republican more
thnn $2,500 for turning traitor to his
patty. Perhaps that's why he's so sad.

A Florence rilsston Incident.
Mr. William Mnrtln, nn Island farmer

of Connecticut, Is not a happy man
nnd nt first thought It Is dlfllcult to de-

cide whether to pity him for his tault
or ridicule him for his folly. He wna a
widower wth two children nnd caino to
Now York to find a mother for hla
family. Ho mnnled a young womnn,
an lnmnte of the Florence Mission ot
that city and It wns not long until hi 3

tumbles Increased. She left him sov-- ot

nl times but alwnys returned to her
island home with teors of repentance
and was duly forgiven by her generous
husband. Finally she nroso In the
night and Inducing his pretty fifteen
year old daughter to accompany her,

tho onlv two loat8 on tho prem-
ises and deported the farm for a life of
shame In New York. The wretched
husband and father was unable to get
off the Island for some time nnd then
found It extremely dluicult to trace the
runaways, lly means of the ferry so-

ciety ho nt last found them nnd now
the wife is in the tombs awaiting trlnl.

The utter absurdity of such a course
ns that pursued by this unsophisticated
ninn would seem to be beyond the pos-

sibilities of human trustfulness. He
admits that he asked no questions ns
to the woman's past, and that ho was
guileless enough to believe that nccus-tome- d

to the diversions of city life, n.s

she wn, even without an undesirable
past, she could enter his home nnd live
con'entedlv amid suiroundlngs un-

usually Isol ited for ruial habitation.
Such Instances w 111 be used against the
mi thods of Florence Missions where
misguided cltis ate sheltered, nnd yet
In a case like this much Injustice will
be done both the mission and tho un-

suspicious optimists, for they should
not expect a miracle to bo wrought by
a few months of repentance In a safe
refuge. It Is such Idiotic men ns this
man Mnrtln and theoretical reformers
such as frequently are placed In direc-
tion of Institutions of his son, who
bring their really excellent aline to
wierk.

Cases could bo cited with regard to a
similar lefuge in this city, wheio gills
have gone out nfter a residence theie,
have ninriled and are living respect-
able lives, but they have not been sent
to a lonely Island In the Connecticut
liver cut oft fiom all companionship
and IcH, with their sleeping Instincts
of evil, In the sole charge of young
gills under fifteen. Such n procedure
ns this Is criminal for both father and
mission inannctment. and the mill of
the little daughter, body and boul, Is
nothing moie than might hnve been ex-

pected.
m

Deforo the subject of decent Repub-
lican Journalism Is closed v.o wish to
say a word In recognition of the effect-
ive party service pei formed during tho
recent campaign by tho Carbondalo
Deader. The leader, Ilk? Tho Tilbune,
did not offer Its Influence for sale or
go from headquarters to headquarteis
soliciting political nlrns. On the con-
trary it stood for Republicanism,
squarely, faiily and on principle; nnd
It can face its readeis without a blush,
knowing that not a penny of bribe
or chnilty cnteied Its coffeis. It Is to
be icgietted that this cannot be F.ald
of all the newspapeis of Lackawanna
county.

A correspondent residing In Dunmore
asks us why we blame Seth Low and
not Tom Plntt for the election of Van
Wvck. The editorial icproduced on
this page from tho New York Com-
mercial Advertiser explains why. Low
and not liatt foiced a division of the

ote. Low and not
Piatt was the wiecker. Decause of this
fact the name of Seth Low will be
forever odious nmong tlu.se who gen-
uinely and Judiciously favor good gov-
ernment.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Jloroxcopo Drawn by Ajaccliusi
Tho Tribune Astiologcr.

Astiolabo Cast: 4.f a. m.. for 1'rlday,
November S, li'J".

A child boin on this day who consults
tho back lllcx of the city newspapers
will notice thut Tho Tilbune was tho
only paper to glo conect election re-
turns on Wednesday.

Lots of follows who Imagine that they
are the "whole icvolt" out about as much
figure as tho smallest wad of papei on
tho tall of a last j ear's kite.

Man's propensity tor good or cU can
often bo Judged by the amount of Inteiest
lie exhibits in a piizo fight.

Uncle Joe Scianton seems anxious to
he come Lackawanna Democracy's "Weep-
ing Jeremiah."

Alaccbus' Advice.
In these hah j on days ot Indian summer

remember the season of red flannel np.
proacheth, and govern thjselt accord-
ingly.

itiu'iini.ir.vN voti: or Tin:
CITY OT SCltANTON JIY WARDS,
1807.

WARD, 'ft, -
h 5 c H,

3 d
c

First ," Clio 6W! nisi gis
Second i...) uii i nu 5mI WW

Third ia Jl Ull 711 80
Fourth 7ta 707 SUV 71)7 !i0
Fifth 7S2 7k: 800 777 Sll
Sixth aa 221 2H7 2HI 291
Seventh .... 105 70 170 7.l 113

eighth 300 2s0 2 IS 2i.8 3Pi
Ninth MS GIU 415 55; 657
Tenth US 20l lWi 210 211

Dlcventh ... 353 3 llj 3111 3il 403

Twelfth 81 3.-
-. k7, 15 83

Thirteenth Il'J HA 413 4V.I ltd
Fourteenth 29rt 2U1 2 ID !50 339

Fifteenth .., 3M S7S 4.M SSiV 4U
Sixteenth .. SCO 36; 31G SU oS0

Seventeenth wo 475 378 M7 f,92
eighteenth 101 5' S3 W 81
Nineteenth 429 31H) M8 370 CIS

Twentieth . 30J 1 SSI 2l! 272
Twenty-llrs- t 199, 23l 220 178 2J'J

WHY MONEY IS PLENTY.

From tho Philadelphia Times.
It is regarded by some n.s a romarkable

feature of tho piescnt business situation
that there should bo a plethora of money
In nil financial centers. Why, they ask,
if tho country Is really prosperous and
business bus experienced a genulno re-
vival, should money bo accumulating in
tho banks and bo offered at a low rate
of Interest upon satisfactory gocuiltlos?
Why Is not this surplus of monoy in use
In tho ordinary tmnsactlon of an

volume of business, if there has
been such increase? Tho question Is a
natural one, fur under ordinary circum-
stances a largo volume of business calls

Into use all tho available money In circu-
lation, nnd buflnes men seek lonns at a
good nnd often a high rate of Interest.
There ni'o two conditions existing nt pre-cn- t,

however, which tend to make money
easy and plentiful. The Hist Is that our
exports of breadstuff nnd provisions nro
unuHunlly great,, the balanco ot trade be-

ing so largely In our favor that nn un-
usually largo amount of money from
abroad In finding Its way to American
financial centers. Tho other 1b that good
crops nnd high prices havo enabled tho
farmers to the country to llquldato nn
unusual amount of Indebtedness.

of borrowing tho farmers nro pay-
ing their former boriowinss.

other words, n heavy foielgn demand
for our brcadstufls and provisions Is
drawing a. largo amount of money to this
country from abroad, and good prices
und big crops have turned an army or
borrowers into nn army of debt-payer-

Tho combined effect of these two unusual
conditions Is that while the volume of
business Is ereato- - thnn nt any tlmo
within the past live yeais, tho volume of
money in circulation has Increased In still
greater proportion. Tho country mer-
chants ore thus able to mako more
prompt collections thnn usual, and they
are nblo to my for tlulr purchuscs with
corresponding promptness. Tho exlstenco
of theso two unusual conditions has thus
inado a plethora of money, and a dull
money market simply Indicates nn un-

usual healthy busli.ess condition Instead
of business stagnation. When men can-
not only pay cash for what they buy,
but can pay their old debts Into the bar-
gain, money lenders are suro to experi-
ence a dull business period, but this is a
sign of prosperity rather thnn of tho re- -

or9e.

Responsibility for
Uan Wyck's Election

New York Commercial Advertiser.
History ot the campaign unites with

nnalysls of tho vote to put responsibil-
ity for turning the city over to Tam-
many Hall solely upon the Citizens'
Union, which from the first hns resist-
ed and defented nil efforts to combine,
the opposition. It Is due to Mr. Low to
say that he discouraged und resisted
this stubborn folly nt tho beginning,
though ho sunendered weakly later to
thoso who cared less for defeat of Tam-
many than to destroy all existing poli-

tical oiganlzatlous and set up their own
machine In their place. At tho outset
Mr. Low was tho candidate of a. mero
cabal, und no ono recognized tho weak-
ness of his position more clearly than he.
Asked In Juno by a small and Irrespon-
sible body If lie would accept tho nom-
ination for mayor, he answeied that he
would If convinced of his popularity and
that his name would provo a unifying
foico umong friends of good government.
Ills popularity wns proved by over 100,-0-

signatures to u vague pledge, obtained
by paid canvassers, but tho Citizens'
Union did not wish to make bis name a
unifying force. Its object was disrup-
tion.

o
Meanwhile tho Republicans had mnde

all possible preparations for nnd ndvances
toward union. An obstructive executive
of tho organization wns deposed and all
elomonstiatlon of hostility to Low or tho
Citizens' Union on part of subordinates
repressed. Repented efforts were made
for a free conference with nil other

forces. Thee were steadily
repulsed by tho Citizens' Union, which
developed moro nnd more its settled pur-
pose of Indiscriminate war upon tho Re-
publicans and Tammany. Finally, in
September, It forced Its own nomination
upon Low, In ostentatious disregard of
Republican advances and In advance of
tho Republican convention, nnd he ac-

cepted, pleading that conditions had
changed, though the only change wns in
bis point of view. Thus Mr. Low him-
self adopted the programmo ot disrup-
tion and put an end to all hope of union
of forces on him.

o
Dven then Republican efforts for union

did not end or Citizens' Union resist-
ance to It cease. A candidate was sought
to whom no citizen could tnke exception
who did not put hatred of party abovo
deslro for good government. Ho accept-
ed the nomination with a doublo pledge
to govern in the solo interest ot the peo-
ple If elected, and to retire ns a candi-
date whenever his retliemcnt would ad-
vance the end of good government. For
puio high-minde- d unselfishness. General
Tracy's attltudo Is worthy of the man
who retired to make Low mayor of
Hrookljn sixteen years ago. It left tho
door ot union open, but tho Citizens'
Union closed It lesolutely ns It had done
before, refusing all overtures and terms
and granting only permission to vote for
Its candidate.

o
It must be said for tho Citizens' Union

that, before the election, It discovered
no timid hesitation about accepting

for any result to which Its
action might lead. It cannot hope now
to escape responsibility for all that Is
coming to New York city In the next
four years through tho establishment of
Tammany in power.

-
THE STATE OF SUPERIOR.

From the Troy Times.
It Is intimated in Washington that the

plan to form a new commonwealth out
of tho northern peninsula, of Michigan
und tho northern portion of Wisconsin
will bo revived at tho coming session of
congress and a stiong cltort will bo made
to thus add to tho Union tho forty-sUt- h

state. In general, it may be said that
tho sentiment ot tho public is against
tho creation ot new states, but thlj
sentiment applies laigely to tho propos-
als for admitting wetstern terlitorles to
statehood. A burnt child dreads tho
Hie, and tho cxpoiienco of tho nation in
tho recent past In relation to the cieatlon
ot now states has not been of a kind that
wouldmukoothcrproposltloiis of tho samo
nature altogether popular. That experi-
ence has resulted in giving uneluo power
and lntluenco to tho representatives in tho
United Strtes senate ot states the popula-
tion of which Is far below that of east-
ern cities. And it Is because of that ex-
perience that tho clamor now being mado
by Oklahoma, New Mexico nnd Arizona
for admission to the slsteihood of stuius
is far from llkcl to produce results.

o
Hut with this pioposui new stato in tho

eenti.il Northwest, te whloh tho namo
Superior has alicady leen given by tho
pioiuotors, tho eut!u Is decidedly dlffei-en- t.

Such a state would havo not only
the necessary an a, but It would also havo
a considerable) popiilullon to start with.
It would begin llto us n stale with nearly
1.000,000 inhabitants within Its borders.
Its Inducemi r.ts to settlers would bo moro
tangible if not qulto so glowing as In tho
states flintier west, for tho reason that
Its resource's in copper, iron und build-
ing stono uro piactleally limitless, whllo
tho lumber and (igrU'Ulturnl Industries
uio also of Importance With a greater
coast lino than any other state in the
Union thero nro Immense possibilities for
tho development of commerto.

o
Tho people of tho Ncrthern Michigan

peninsula nro unxlous for statehood In
oider that tt.ey may bo Independent of
tho control In public ulTalrs now wielded
by tho larger and wealthier southern
peninsula. Tho interests of tho two sec-
tions nro not Identical; Indeed, In many
waa they ro ccnlllctlng, and thero havo
been even moro disputes between theso
twoeeotlons than between tho eastern and
western stioics of .Maryland. It Is urged
that tho only way to settle theso es

onco for all is to divlda tho terri-
tory, nor Is this solution of tho problem
very strongly opposed In the southern
peninsula. Whether It will bo wua for
tho mdton to settlo tho matter In this
manner Is a question for congress to e.

Tho arguments against the western
territories' admission cannot bo applied
to tho proposition for tho creation of tho
state of Superior, but thero may bo other
niguments of equal weight and forci.

GOLBSMITI 'jSo

KID aLOVE

RECEPTION . . .
First of 'the season and greater than any previous season.
To the hundreds of our Kid glove patrons we should with
this stock and these values add other hundreds. Want to
start the season right by giving you values that you can
talk about.

25 dozen Fostsr's Biarritz Gloves, the $1.00 kind, at 75 cents.

50 dozen 2-cl- Erminie Embroidered Backs, only 89 cents.

75 dozen 2-cl- Mignon, the $1.25 kind at $1.00.

Foster's Fowler Brand, fine kid, all of the prevailing colors $1.50
The Celebrated Sterling Glove, with pearl clasps on the side, $150
The latest Parisian Glove Novelties in the Finest Real Kid,

the $2.25 Kind, at $1.95.

nn TTViYTT TrTTYOr
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0reat
Llaieai

Sale,
Saturday, Oct. 23rd will in-

augurate a

Great Aiiiltomi Sale of

The character of our
Linen StocK is too well-know- n

to need much talk on
our part. We merely say
that having purchased
largely in anticipation of
the advanced prices con-

sequent on the new tariff
schedule, we can offer ex-

traordinary values.
It is impossible to enu-

merate the different lines
and prices, therefore we
mention only a few items:

One case silver bleached
German table linen, 64
inches wide, ten different
patterns, 50c a yard, good
value at 75c.

1 00 dozensilver bleached
napkins.

50 pieces Scotch and
Irish damasks, from 25c
to $2.50 per yard. 200
dozen napkins to match.
Linen sheets, pillow and
bolster cases, counter-
panes, bureau sets, etc.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp,
ToBmini

We have them in all
colors with globes and
silk shades at prices that
are right and goods guar-
anteed. Also a fine line
of extra Globes, Shades
and Chimneys to fix up
your old lamps if you wish,

QLEMQNS, FIEiMRy

WAltlEY CO,,

422 Lacka. Ave,

is?

General Maieu ?IU lave
a use for ai 0

OVERCOAT
.

But many Scrautoniaus as well as our friends through
out the country will. We are prepared to show the best
line of exclusive makes ever shown, ranging in prico
from

$goOO to-$45oO-
O

Combining Style and workmanship. All are treated alike
and everybody buys at the same price.

Boyle & M
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Lewis, ReMly
& DavieSo

ALWAYS liUdV.

"flilteJiliL

Harmless

DON'T Hl'HT A fJOOD SHOl SUPPOSK
IT DID, WIJ HAVK LOi.-- THAT WILL
hTAND OUT-DOO- HPOUT PUOM 50c, UP.

bi:U OUH WINDOW UIM'LAY,

LEWISjeiiYMAVIB
IX I AND 1JO WYOMING AVH.

i illli

4mm
Office Duties
Are nccelernted nnd tlmo U saved liy rmvlns
tlio proper htiitlonery, lllnnlc Hooks. Letter
Files, Pens, Ink, Paper, Unit are usoil so eon.
stHntly by large business house mlolllces
Wo liBVounplemlUl assortment ot nil lclmli
oroltlcoanilmerctknlllo stationery and eve.
r tlilnti needed for oil business and profes-
sional men. Wo also carry Typewriters' hup-pile- s

and Draughting Materials. Wo are
agents for the eclebratod Kdisou's Mimeo-
graph and supplies.

Reynolds Bros
Btatloners nnd Kugrnvcrt.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
liHi vv'yomiiis Avouuc, tScrmiloii, l's,

BAZAAR

nacklow 9

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
Goncral Agent for the Wyomlnj

District for

DIJfllT
POMM

Mlulng, Hlasting.Sportlnj, Hmokelosi
and the Ilcpnuno Cnomlc.it

Company's

IM EXPLOSIVES,
Safety PiiRe, Caps nnd Exploders.

Itooms J12, 'Jin and 211 Coininonwealt
Building, Sorautou.

AGKXCID3.
TUOO, KOni, Plttstott
JOHN II. SMITH &SON. Plymouth
li W. MULLIUAN, Wllkes-Barr- a

11 PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domesilo u
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Dlrdseyc, delivered In any part of the city)
at the lowest tfrlco

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 8J
telephone Mo. 2021 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. Z72, will be iromptly attended
to. Dealers supplied a. .he mine.

WE 1 Sf

EOOIE & SHEAR CO.

lit) Washington Avenue,

Paxton

Crown J FANS

Never Break )
Soapstone USIIBIES
Cast Iron J

Earthen
RnQtriQl

Common Tin) MILS
All Sizes and Styles

WE GIVE 'EXCHANGE
STAMPS


